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Hospital admissions reach weakest levels in a decade
Advisory Board Daily Briefing, December 19, 2013

Hospital inpatient admissions in November dipped to their weakest level in more than 10 years, according to Citi Research's monthly
survey of nearly 100 U.S. hospitals. In October and November combined, admissions were 4% to 5% lower than they were during the
same period in 2012.In large part, Citi analysts attribute the drop to a controversial rule on Medicare inpatient admissions that
requires hospitals to treat patient stays lasting less than "two midnights" as an outpatient visit. The new numbers will likely impact
hospital operators' fourth-quarter earnings and 2014 forecasts. Major ratings agencies like Moody's and S&P have either reiterated
their negative outlook for next year or downgraded their expectations.

Hospital C-suite survey projects ACO participation to double in 2014
Premier, Inc.’s fall 2013 Economic Outlook C-suite survey

More than 18 percent of 115 senior executive respondents – primarily CEOs (43.5 percent), chief financial officers and chief operating
officers – across 35 states say their hospitals currently participate in an ACO, up from 4.8 percent in spring 2012. This growth is
projected to accelerate, with about 50 percent of respondents suggesting their hospitals will participate in an ACO by the end of 2014.
Overall, 76.5 percent of respondents say their hospital does or will participate in an ACO.






The majority of health systems are developing partnerships and making investments in the infrastructure necessary to better
manage population health - Among investments: Lifestyle and wellness coaching was most often cited overall by 71.6 percent of
hospital executives; one-third of non-rural hospitals use virtual care or telemedicine to connect with patients; Patient-centered
medical homes are also popular for non-rural hospitals, large hospitals and hospitals in an IDN
Access to integrated data with sophisticated population health status measurement is important to ACO formation - 72.5 percent
are integrating clinical and claims data to better manage population health; 50 percent are using predictive analytics to forecast
patient/population needs; 46.3 percent are using an integrated data solution to reduce silos.
Survey respondents are exploring new population health partnerships with private (46.2 percent) and public (40.4 percent)
payers. Among these partnerships, upside-only shared savings was the most often cited arrangement (58 percent).

Hospital Compare Adds Infection, Stroke, Readmissions Data
http://www.healthleadersmedia.com/content/QUA-299345/Hospital-Compare-Adds-Infection-Stroke-Readmissions-Data

The latest update to the federal website that reports hospital quality data adds rates of stroke, C. diff and MRSA infections, blood clot
prevention and care measures and expanded readmissions data. The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services tracks more than 4,000
acute care facilities and updates the site quarterly (Hospital Compare).
In addition to heart attack care, heart failure care, pneumonia care, surgical care, ED care, preventive care and children's asthma care,
The Hospital Compare website now tracks the following measures under the heading of "timely and effective care":








Blood clots – 6 measures on prevention and care
Stroke - Eight new measures gauge a hospital's quality of care to patients with stroke, both to minimize the initial event and to
prevent complications
Infections – Under healthcare and associated infection measures, Hospital Compare has started tracking two more familiar
infections C.diff and MRSA
Pregnancy and Delivery - The site now displays hospital data on the percentage of medically unnecessary newborn deliveries
scheduled between one to three weeks early, either vaginally or by C-section.
Re-admissions
Registry Participation – An expanded listing of the types of registries that each hospital participates in now includes general
surgical registries
Hospital Efficiency – Details on how much was spent on beneficiaries at each hospital during each of three periods of time:
between one to three days prior to admission, during the admission and during the 30 days after discharge
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Medicare: 97 best hospitals for joint replacements; PeaceHealth Sacred Heart Medical Center at Riverbend was the only
Oregon hospital on the list (recognized for better than average 30-day re-admission rate)
Kaiser Health News, December 17, 2013

Approximately 600,000 Medicare beneficiaries undergo a hip or knee replacement each year. Medicare determined how often these
patients were readmitted within 30 days of discharge and how often they suffered complications.
 About 95% of U.S. hospitals were considered "average"
 97 hospitals were considered above average performers on either readmission measures or complication measures
 95 hospitals were considered below average performers on either readmission measures or complication measures

Providers: Letting patients see our notes will change what we write
New England Journal of Medicine; December 2013

In an NEJM perspective, several health care providers who participated in the OpenNotes pilot study wrote that allowing patients
access to physicians' notes is becoming more popular and influencing the content of what's written. The OpenNotes pilot study
included 3,874 primary care patients at Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center, Geisinger Health System, and Harborview Medical
Center. Participants were interviewed at baseline and again after a one-year period in which they were able to use the OpenNotes
portal to review their visit notes.
 At the end of the study, 99% of participants said they wanted continued access to physician notes, regardless of initial privacy
concerns. Patients are now more careful about what they share with physicians and desire more control over the information. The
clinicians are wary about how they phrase notes, particularly about sensitive medical conditions.
 According to the authors, open physician notes "will become the standard of care." The physicians believe that patients eventually
will "share in generating content" of such notes and that the information ultimately "will be signed by both patients and providers,
as they become the foundations for planning care, monitoring the course of health and illness, and evaluating care processes and
outcomes"

Price paid for surgical tables up 16%
Modern Healthcare / ECRI Institute Technology Price Index, December 16, 2013

The average price paid for operating room tables was 16% higher over the last year as more hospitals have purchased pricier
orthopedic specialty tables and hybrid OR tables. General surgical tables, on average, cost about $50,000, while specialty tables can
cost up to four times more. Orthopedic specialty tables usually run about $100,000 and the average price of hybrid OR tables is about
$200,000. Another reason hospitals are generally looking at acquiring both general and specialty tables is that the newer tables often
have a higher weight limit, up to 1,000 pounds, which means they can be used during bariatric procedures for obese patients. Surgical
tables have a roughly 10-year lifespan.

How to Eat Healthfully During the Holidays
Medical News Today, December 17, 2013








Keep a food diary, online or otherwise
Alternate every alcoholic beverage with a glass of water; bring a healthy dish to a potluck or party
Start a new holiday tradition involving activity instead of food, such as skiing or sledding
Do not skip a meal in preparation for a party; instead, have a small, healthy snack
Do not let winter weather keep you from exercising, but find an alternative
And when it comes to parties, "take advantage of seeing those you do not get to see often; talk more and eat less"

In Other News: Bitcoin for Healthcare (Source: Advisory Board Daily Briefing, December 20, 2013)
A growing number of physicians are accepting Bitcoin in lieu of conventional credit cards or cash, saying that the virtual currency
provides a convenient and highly confidential way for patients to access care

The Rumor Mill


Rumor – The Lund Report in an article this week identified Legacy Health and Dignity Health as the two main contenders for a
partnership/merger with Salem Health.
Fact – It is public knowledge that Salem Health is looking for a partner (they have identified seven potential organizations), they
have not narrowed the list of potential prospects or made any decisions.

If anyone has a new rumor to share or can confirm or refute rumors about our market, please contact Anita Iyenger at 5-5905 or
aiyenger@lhs.org
“Industry and Market News” is a weekly bulletin on national and local news articles compiled by the Strategic Planning and Business Development
Team. Please contact Anita Iyenger (5-5905; aiyenger@lhs.org) or Jeff Gibson (5-5151; jggibson@lhs.org) with questions or comments.

